
This is the easiest fundraising you’ll ever do...earn $$$ 
for Northwoods without knocking on doors or spending an 
extra cent. Just keep shopping! Wherever you shop 
and whatever you buy, there’s a way you can help. 
Check it out!

Visit those stores’ websites or customer service desks and link your
loyalty cards to Northwoods. If you do, we’ll earn percentages of your
store-brand purchases! Some stores reward us in cash, others in educational
equipment. Please remember: Harris Teeter requires you to re-link every year.
(HT school ID 2758, no ID needed for Lowes Foods)

Try our Shoparoo program! It’s easy: Download the Shoparoo app and join
with code JED82770 (http://shoparoo.com). Then scan your store receipts
and earn points—cash—for our school. Name brands or store brands, large or
small stores, it all counts as long as receipts aren’t more than 2 weeks old.
The more points we earn, the bigger the payoff.

Amazon is giving money back to schools through its AmazonSmile
program, and Northwoods is now one of them! Go to https://smile.amazon.com
and log in with your usual Amazon ID and password to link up with our
school (use school code 58-1805773). We’ll earn 0.5% cash for qualifying
purchases (this includes most purchases). All you need to do is log in
through “smile.amazon.com” instead of the usual “amazon.com” ... so just
remember to “start with a smile.”

Northwoods can earn TerraCycle points which are redeemable for a 
cash donation to our school. Items must be empty and dry. 
See a full list of accepted recycled items on the TerraCycle flyer 
later in this packet!!
Contact nesterracycle@gmail.com with questions.

No-Fuss Fundraising

Shop at HARRIS
TEETER, or
LOWES FOODS

Shop ANYWHERE
and use a mobile
device or
smartphone

Shop online at
AMAZON

TerraCycle

Buy products
with BOXTOPS

New and improved!! You can download the (free) new Box Tops for 
Education app for both iPhones and Androids as of June 19, 2019. 
Scan your receipts within 14 days of purchase and it will automatically 
update Northwoods account!  Traditional box tops will be honored 
until they expire.  ** Between now and the end of 2019, people can 
submit traditional box tops and scan a receipt to get 
double points on many products.

Thank you for your help!
Questions? E-mail No-Fuss chair at northwoodsnofuss@gmail.com

We’ve raised 

over  $680 so far 

this way!!

We’ve gone

DIGITAL
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